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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, -MARCH 4, 1861.
DRY GOODS JODBißlad.

VOL. 4.--NO. 184.
COMMISSION HOUSES

WELLING,
COFFIN & Co..

118 CHESTNUT STREET,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

DUNNELL MFG. CO.'S PRINTSAND LAWNS.
GREENEMFG. CO.'S TURKEYRED AND STAPLE

PRINTS.
Fine Bleached Cottons.

LONEID ALE , HOPE. BLACKSTONE, SLATERS.-
VILLE, JAMESTOWN.RED BANK, GREENE,
UNION, AND BELVIDERE.

Brown Cottons.
Erumi ALLRN, MT. ROPE. FREDONIAN, ET

TRICK, OHIO, GROTON. VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND MECHANICS'AND FARMERS'.

GRAFTON, SLATERSVILLE, AND JEWETTCITY
DENI4IIS AND STRIPES.

LONSDALE CO'S NANKEENS AND ITILESTAS.
OLENHAMCO.'S AND GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
BOTTONELEYPS SLACK AND FANCY MIXED

CLOTHS.
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER OASSIMERES.
ORF.ENFIELD CO.'S BLA CR,DOESKINS.
RODMAN'S FINE JEANS,DOUBLE AND TWISTED

CASSIMERES, NEGRO CLOTHS, &c.
MINOT. BASS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINGS:THE-

sHIRE, RRIDGEWATER, AND BRISTOL
SATINETS. PCI9-tf

114111Pi. EY, HAZARD, it HIITIMINSON
NO. 111 CRESTNUT BT.

fIOMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF •

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
C4OO-DS-

GROCERIES.

SHAKER SWEET CIORN.
WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN.

FRENCH TOMATOES, PEACHES,
GREEN PEAS. &C., &o.

ALBERT 0. -ROBERTS,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
je.l7-ff Corner BLEVENTE and VINE Streeter.

p4MILY FLOUR,

MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE 'WHEAT,

0. H. MATTSON,

8. NO. our. ARCH end TENTH target'. self

LOOKING GLANSES.

LOORING-GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRADIEJS,

ENGRAVINGS,
OIL PAINTINGS, &a., &a

JAMES S. EARLE Sr. SON,

IMPORTERS. MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE-
SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EAGLES' GALLERIES,
63.13 CHESTNUT STREET.

Philedehbii

SEWING MA.CIIINES.

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

PRIORS REDUTIED,
NOVIMBiI MTH.M.

fe2l-8m 628 CHESTNUT Stmt. /Second Floor.
ARRIS' BOUDOIR

SEWING. MACHINE.
nal—FOR .
NM NEWMite.FOR O,VILTINO .ARD

HE.AVt WORK.
Both sew from two spoolswithout die livable of As-

sinding, endraw with little orno310i/le.
Foraala at No. 700 AgOkli stmt. Phtkdephitt.ani

No.73
_stmt.

=I;;MI:MMU=

CABINET FURNITURE AND Bib
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE de CAMPION
No. 061 I,OOTE SECOND STREET.

in connection with their extensive Cabinet Bottum
are now manufaoturing a superiorarticle of ,

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full sueply. finished with

__

MAMAS tt CA.rde/Orys Faxdovtai CllelefOrte.
Which are prownumed. by all who have used them, to
be annenor toall others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the masa-
%storeys refer to their numerous patrons throughout
th*'Union, whb are familiar with the ohareoter of theirwfe.l6-601

REMOVAL.
W. Jo 3. ALLEN So BRO.;

Respectfullyinform their friends and =stomata that
Mit haveremoved Roan No. 240 South

SECOND Street to their

NEW EITORE•
1209 CHESTNUT STREET,

Where they will have &twainon hand afine assortment
of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT, AND OAR
FURNITURE;

Which they will tell at less than their former prism!,in
consequence of having greater feeilifies for butanes',
end being under less eximmie,

eleawThehereyrespectfully solicit a tall before pnrohent-aasing
. jm

FINE WATCH REPAIRINC.

PERSONS HAVING FINE WATCHES
that have hitherto given no satisfsetimi to the

wearers are invited to bong them to our store_Lwnere
all defeats emit be remedied by thoroughly snood and
imientifio wartime% and the watch warranted to gitre
entire mitietsetion.

Mantel Choke, Mitecial Boxes, &e.,-carefully put in
complete ender. FARR & BROTHER.

Importers ofWatches Musicalßoxes. Clocks.&0..
jell-2m 334 OILFATiaIiT West. below Fourth.

4T DEAN fr, 0028, 335 CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelchus,_Pa..

At DSAIf & CO.'S, SO West FOURTH Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

At SEAN& CO.'S, 148DEARBORN Street, Chicago,

laraiAN & CO.lB, Detroit, Michigan
At DEAN & G016,111.4 MAID Street; Buffalo, new

York, -

At DEAN & CO.'S. 8 ARCADE, Rochester, New
York. _

At DE.AN_ & CO.'S, next post 010,011, IlarAkdinm,
Pennsylvania.

At DEAN & CO.'S, 335 CHESTNUT Street, I"hila.
delphis,Pennsylvania.YOU CAN BUY
A iirit-rate Vest oi te
A good Ennui • • ...for -I 66
A Lady's Chatelaine Chain- --. for 100
A i odesNeok Chain—_............--for 100
A Child's 'Necklace.. .for .1 NI
A24 karat Gold rim and Silver'Holder—. _for 100
A r'ountink-honse Pen and 801der....:......_. for - 100
A Gold .for 100
A ad?' CameoBet— for 100.
ALad -'s Jet. met— —.for 100
ALady's Lars Set. .—.--....f0r lap
A Lady's Onyx ...-.....-• ...for CO
ALady's CoralGet- .....-for 140
ALady 's Enamelled 'Set--........:.:.f0r lOOO
ALeder, Cori:meals Pet— for 100
A Lady's GarnetSet.. . ..for 100
A Gold Rine ....-------for 100
A SetGold Bosom 5tud5........--- for -100
A pair Gold Sleeve Buttons— jar 100
A Enid Pen and H01der......: .for 100
A Gold Bawl .___._.___.:____.... : ...for 100
A Gold P.n._ —... for 'lOO
A GoldTooth Pink._- „-• -for Ire
A Set Gold Iser. 10ad5...--._ ----for 100
A Setsilver P —..for 100
A Set Silver P.TeaSpoonsz- ----- —.for 140
A Set Silver P. Forks.--.... -tor 100
A. SilverP. Salt --for 2OD
A Set Silver P.Knives ........for 100
A Silver P.-Mug. engraved— 100
ASilver P. Spoon Cup- for 100.
ASilverP. Wine Ciro. Goldlined---...f 0r 100
A GoldBand Sracelet—. -.for .100
A lainiamre Bracelet— .for 200
A LinkBracelet—. ......for -100
A Coral ••*. • 4, dor 100
A Cluster 100
An Enamelled Bracelet. . •or 1 . ix
A pair ofAriake.. • --- r 100
A splendidassortment---- -for IOD
And take your ----..for 140 1
and take your .tor. 100
A nd anything. you. 10p'
And any ertials in the for 140
And no Bogits.Goods sold 1 00
Mid no Gilt Jewelry . 100
And no GAlltantiddStuffssold here--:--_ .for 100:
All our goods al 100
All our goods are GoldorPlated--.-.....f0r 140
AN our goods are A Pio. 1 _.... ...for 100
Ask customers who have bought----.....f0r 100.
Ask jewellers who have bought-, f----..for 100Askroar friendimbo have bonsht.--- --for . 800AsE mar Gonna . for 200Ask theneatly_ .for 100Dian " 11good Jewelry ---- for 100Dean fr. Co.do not 1 00& Co. areknown ea AEaL-. for 100ah /l 0 OnOlOAl • —for 100Daas, M& Co: dealli.monbihraugoads _

e -.lfo ur 11 D3 OO.12EMEISBEftDRAB & CO.,RAILEMBER DEAN to CO330 CHERrtivr Street,
80 West FOURTH Shosett_einoionsti. Ohio148 DEARBORN Street, Onicotto.innung,

•

DETROIT. bliehntan.ARCADE,Roehester.'New York.
814 MAIN !Street, ifturalo. Na. Yorlr.
lOUto the Pout tithe, Harrisbu

DEaN & ORMINAL llBfoah.
330 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Those who purchase 810 worth at one time 'silt he
entitled to any smote in the store, of their own selec-
tion. free.

Send orders, by, mail orexpress toany ofour stores,
or call parsonauy and exnunne' the tartest end beat
'took off Jewelry and Phnted Vra the WOO States.

feitt

COAL.

ROUSEKUPERB, LOOK -TO YOUR
INTEREST!—BUY YOUR. COAL atKWICwhere nothing but the very beat Lehigh and SolukTilritiCoal is offered.at the following reduced prices

Lehigh, Broken, kgg, and Stave.—--BOA Wer teL
" 4.60

Mane But— .....
. &Kt "

warrantedfree from elate or dint, and fall weightig$I •KB* Yard, southeast corner of w RanaLLWILLOW. Cell and Bea. Jall4m

Al DT TVS-11'13H BONS—For axlebii‘e wrwrgek BROWNER, Nei, 47 Ni 411410*0 S , 14.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

THOS W. EVANS & 00,
Would invite attention to their

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

MOURNING GOODS,
Embracing' every

VARIETY OF GOODS

SIIITABLB FOR

MOURNING.
SID AND S2O CHESTNUT STREET

I GRAND OPENING • TO-DAY.I 81r) Rioh Spring Silks.
Rioh FrewIVe tiivutSr lelintent
Rioh Banquet Po "ling.
Rush tprlng Dress Hoods. "

. Hiatt Spring Owindies.
Ilion SpringBarents.
Rich Spring d.Lamer.
Rioh Arlitt2:l;

k:YR do LANDEI,L,
nibs FOURTH and ARCHStre•Oh

WEIZiG OPENING
At rtrowm. EY & rawwos.

M. E.corner NIGH= QT11.1119 4.411.0141 s Mts.
1134par CRNT. ONDlt Knell I.AR CITY PRICES !a

1 tot of double width Broohe Figured Mozambique
at nO cents per yard— 4eautifull goods. -

1lot superb unalitr Brooke 'inured fitohaire at'l6
coots per Yard. worth3r• -

-1 lot of_prettyPlaid Valanelas at 14cents.
1lot of beautiful Chene Travelling Goode &MK IMAM
1lot ofGray Mixon Rimalayse for 04 cents.

NSW SPRltie SILHA
Double Paced Brocade eilka.
Cherie Silks. Fomardail &0., St.

THE BEST AND CHEAPRST STOCK QF BLACK
PILES IV 11l IiILADELP/114.::

New Spring Cloaksand roam]*.
New somas Cb.nrseo. MenloFoulards, &e., &o.

Power-Loom Table . mans.
abusing Meaux ofour own hi:WM.OI4IOU, &IS.

1111112

1' OF NEW GooDs.—
.R. We will have arranged for wile this morning the
followinglots, which have been_pureetued at

()WY'S PRICES
Ler° yards Plaid Muslin,all qualities.30 per cent. be-

low the venal proem.
1,005yards trines Muslin, al! sualHes,9oper sent. be-

low th. usualprimes '
SO dozenLadie* Linen CambriaHandkerchiefs, *LSO

prr doz-n.
50 dozesfients'lLinen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 11150per dozen.
One lot Cents'aseared Bo der Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchiefs 25 rents, worth MXcents. __-
1300 -area Russia Crash, and a% cents.
One lot Barnsley Table Luken. Meonts to OlperPerth

Yen ogees. - -
One ease Masonville Mnalin, soft finish;l236 cents.
BOWS SKIRTS for Lining and Misses.

CHARLEo ADAMS &

k.l6lllTit and ARCH Streets.

!WRENCH GOODS JUST ARRIVED
Per Steamer.

Onelot glace Poplin, Sloperyard. •
Cherie travelling roods of several varieties.
Binh colored taunts* and relealeS,
The best

ONE DOLLAR BLACK SILKS
to be found anywhere.

Black Silks. beet stades, at lowfigures.
.Foulard Silks. below the 111.1111$1 141.008.
A bands ime stockofsienna neck ties.Crap , Collars ofthe late.t styles.
JOUVI NI; Br ET KID GLOVES. Ewing colors.`.o We will be in darty receipt of the choicestSPRING °ABM GOODS

th,—ushout the season.and write the *Matson of the
public. Cliattleqg ADAMS it SON.

DAS .bIGHTII and ARM Streets.

BANKRUPT, STOOK OF DRY GOODS.
A-P—oURWEN BTORDART & BROTHER will
have arranged this morning anniher large stook of
goods from ahouse gone into liquidation.

Preps Goode.
17 at:gaols.Comments,Batmen.,

_Blankets. Etc. Om.
And in regular stook—-

, it 4 heavy Listen Sheeting'.
12 4 hell loueniSheetings,

=lt Voids'.
To etreot rapid siLes, we have markedthe goods at

low pricey. •
wholesale net Cash buyers Will find bargains in our

CORWRE EIVIDDART & IIIiOTH
440, 462, and 454 Honk SECOND Street.

mbl-2t - Above Willow.
SPRINti, GOODS.

4.1 Amin/stiles ofShawls,
eiew Bayeaes. Tiernan's.Brodie Grenadines, Mosarsbiess,
Guam' I- C-apes, Astrachan*.
Novelties for Friends, wear.Noolordo, of watt new "Monk,

VilicpPopsbnes Thud, and ,Bouquets,
i and new enacted - .

august ilynnsBilks..: „ „Rich plain &nut dB S 0101;
Blank heavy Camay
LAN= Cloalunse. ComuneresiFrench Chin ,nes, wpm
Chintz I"striiiiisiMlSS BROTHERII,

mid O,H=EBTNI/T,and EIGHTH,.

r & c .c.—BOYS'WIAAR.
11, • blear cloths, for ittittle Nnring_Troar.

. "too,
Gouts' braoassimeros.rangy eipritneroo, fazaraVrettort,jarn

fe2B ~.Boutheest, owner NINTH end MARtitT.
RPRING PRINTS-MOHAIRS.

New neat prints, for &eases aid stdrtingS.
New styles mediumana dark prints.
Pewfigured wohatra and ohalles.
Good black silks. Fine stook black goods. .

COOPUR- OOP eiltrt._
fe2B Southeastannier NINTH and MARIONT

WHITE GOODS. • .Cambries jaconets.Bwia, mall, Plainecck.
bird.ere, diapers.

Embroidered colbars, sae. bands, handkerobiefis.Linen cambric handkeichiefs—ladies'.' gents', large
size, small, figured.

Linens for shirting, fronting.piilowa sheeting.
Towers. D'Ogfies, napkins, flannels. damasks.

Cu.•Prit & CON "It%
fe2B Southeastcorner NINTH and MARKET.

FYNE dr— LANDELL RATE ALWAYS
• adhered to the

Beet Staple CottonFabrioe.Beet Staple Linen t stenos;Beat Staple Woollen Fabrics.
Beet Staple Silk Booms.
Best Gtoves—bajores only. fe26

FA AS & LANDY.I4, HAVE 00M-
maimed opening

Spring Drees Chintz.
Spring Login Brilliants.
Spring New Gingham!.
Spring Colored *hike.

Amet Cheek Silks. NM

FYRE LANDELL 'TO-DAY A NEW
• line ofBlack Bilks urea.Black Bilks, extra derails.

Blsok Bilks with Rine Edge.
Blaek:Bilkeat new.pnoes.
Black :ilk' forbest trade.
Black Bilks for wholesaling. fete

NEW SEAL-SKIN SHAWLS.
An invoice justreceived,

- ofchoicesass,
SEALSKIN AND AUSTRALIAN 8lidWLS,

Lens size and variant teams,
For Friends' wear. -

Ili
BRARTLY_MISEOTILE_,_ItS

CHEST and-and-ElesTN.

NOTIOE.
J. 'I TARP WIDE FRENCH CHINTZ,

16 CENTS. WORTh ie.
A BARGIN.

At JOHN H. eTORINY,
fe26 T 2 ARCH Street.

FINANCIAL.

AUGUST BELbIONT I.k. 00.,

BANKERS,

60 'WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

•

Issue lettere of- credit to travellers, available in al

eatta oflturOPO, thl'Oligh not Meseta. *Otheolildof ?a

Lo:ndon, intnkfeft: ftsplea,llollllll, sadtheif ear-
reeponifente,'

COPA ItTN ERaitti NOTICES.

VRANKFORD OH EMIOAL WORKS,
OKIIICR, 18 NORTH FRONT STRIKE?. '

The eopertnersem hermetere spirting between
I.AVAGE, MARTIN. & ie. dissolved. The bwri-
nem ofthe firm will be settled ap_by JNO. R. SAVAGE
and SAMU.bL G.G. srswAn.TjoRN RAVAGE.

*. G. STAWAST.'Philadelphia. March 2.1*31-5M P. M.

The undersigned have fdrmad new tionarinershis•
under the .strw at' SAVAGE -& BTISWaILT.ter the
rtsinafeeturtagand We ofChetnidals.at theirold stand,
No. let MIRTH FRONT Street.from tins date.

SORB R. SIAVAGII.
B.GI, O. 6T WAS.'!.

Marsh 3. - nth., di
_TUE, ,PARTNERSHIP liBUITOIN3RE

exuHang• 141watt:thesehroribersunder the name
ofENGLISH , ft 10.148,:istb:a day diwolved h =417
al`consentand the.burrineee ofthe late Ann will be set-
tled- by_4'BollJl,B-11. ELLIS, at his store, bia.
t3outbFOUATII Street. jowN re• .

THOMASKLL

AVINO -PUBOHiSED TUE TUTS-
RAI REST oftei partner in.thatate rout ofEartitrft Ellie. Iwould wastatfullY Inform mfneeds Pkr 1,14Arablicrthat Ihave gemoved to 0.114 SouthertiU

atseet,..where Intend .to southaus gee trusinege o
Tailoring, with s full nagortmebt of goad* adapted to
Gentlemen's wear. and, in solioiMg .pationate, reel
oonfideloe an. wearing entire-salson. - •TEO, B

114 Swath kwintTit &mot:
N trr 1c .--The firm of AritiwAcs,
1f BRED. & CO. is this day dissolsed, by-mutual

*most. The business ofsaid firtsarill bit settled by
either of the tabs partuats. at the store, southwest cor-
sair ofTHIRD sad CHERY4treets..41.6, 11P.A0111.ANSPI4.O

E
11,

JAKE& M. &h))

DAVID Is. sltliPACli,
DAVID Id. SWARS.

Philadelphia, Marob I, am.
,

_
ConurrrizotHir.—Tue tubieribers hew, tint day

termed a Covartnership, under the firm of.WlLLadilit
ANdPACH & W., and. will continue .the Wholeisede

gt.liry,Goodsbuinede,at the IdWand, tiontirweet corner
of T1111 W and CHERRY

MAN.
eta.

lAN ANSPACR,
Ls ES .K; REND..

- . .RAMIE ht.
HAMAR E. AnBrACU.aw.o_l4,

-,-Philadetatde, Maroh 1. letiL ,
- • nagat

LUE--1 he pattnerahi_p erettdareL.X-'
- ,a.- betweenthe undersignea. Mid knewilL al

Jinn of Pne 'Mufti'', SY & CO., is th is clay &am
ssisedhs,ninteeteessest.

Al Pus= having ofeima against the late firm will
longest the same to George o ..Presburg, Jr.cforDai-s.wend an gamma whoowe the Armen!! aag George

preehom. jr.,who is authorized to aerie the afflors
ofthe firm. GEOltalg PitaaGUAY,JAME.ISYKES,

AHADWICK.
• Pailaistehla. Staroh Wt. .

prithiuu - MANDY —3 bblis
viality. ofSoma PM&BEStarmamy

103AM Ittreet. fiel

SPRING. 1861.
JT.WAY 00.;

SIS NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

DRY Eir
• -

OUR STOCK IS UNUSUALLY LARUK AND

COMPLETE. „,;

SPRIN6 GOODS,(t.
ABBOTT, JO}4 N.F.O

.
-

527 MARKET STRKKT,
' •

AND 4*- 11 VOXIttERQE i" T'"
SATs now open their

NEW IMPORTA'AION
or i.

SILKS AND FANCY DRY ROODS.,.
To which they. invite the attention of theiiniiha.

ALDRIDGE fra
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, . •

HOSIERY, GLOVE
FURNISHING GOODS',!. •

AND.

FANCY NOTIONS,
619 01135T1fUT ST.. and 010 JAISEIIpi

PHILADELPHIA: ' •
4111t6,

.67" Otir Stook is ununtsily l roe, oomplatsk iii
deputments,and ready-forbityerm f

DE COURSEY, LAFOURO4DF, & 8.9

No. 611 CHESTNUT STRENTO
Are now receiving their

IMPORTATIONS OP
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, ETC.
fb22-1m

SPRING GOODS. - -
BARCROFT /is CO.:"

NM 404 AND 407 MARKET IT&7 7,

IMPORTERS AND .708/41/3
or 1,

FOREIGN AND DOMMTIC DRY OOA►B,
Nowoomplete andready for buyer,. Jettl-4w

M WILLIAMSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ANDIODHERHM

D R Y ;GOODS'.
No. 445 MARKET STREET, and 414 COMHERO*STliatta,palLA DELATH-A

iltfiputartifilantaft-
- 4101AFILIETIE --SWOCner

QF" •

LOREiGNDOMESTIC:
DRY GrdODS.

To*Mob the attention ofT.ROMPT:PAYIPUFHatr
eta te solicited. frail*.

YARD GILLMORE. &OD.'
Are now in their New

JAYNR,E MARBLE BUILDING,

NOS. 617 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE !STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
and have opened their

SPRING IMPORT TI0N
OF

SILSs •

AND

FANCY DRY GOODS.
ALSO,

DRESS GOOD-S.
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SHAWLS, MITTS; RIBBONO, Ao.,
With a oplendid Stook of

WRITE GOODS, LINENS. EMBROIDERIES. Ao
fel4-2m

1861.
1,3

WURTS, AUSTIE, & Mc:TELGI4,
IMPOITEIt3 AND JOBBERII

to

DRY GOO r 4-44- •
No. 311 MARKET •NTHEST; --

Above Third.
. Prntsannumia.

laharloaWarta, Homy Amain.
Hamilton T.McVeigh. John8. Wormer,

Joseph BUMS. fladArt

-SPRING TRADEIB6I-

JOSHUA L. DAILY.
IMPORTER AND JOBBBII,

KO: 21.3 MARKET STREET.
PIILLADELPHIA:, ;,;

Isnoir prepared to Weir to •

CASH MID - BOUND-OREDIT
One of the wilt attractiveStooks of

FANCY. AND 124,ZIEPLE
s.

DRY GOODIE!
TO BE FOUND IN MU! DARKET.

We invite epeeistattention to oat .

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Which at this time amorists' s fen araortraent of our
ram 'importation in.

SCOTCH &ND IRISH •

LINEN GOODS OP BMW DESIDUPTION.
We have, Moot afall lime of •

DUMDUM AND DROWN

COTTONS,
Bought tam the peal% for male irrestly beloW pm*
Priam

KRIM= AND AMERNIIM

PRINTS.
IN STANDARD MARES.

We'hare made ante/dements toready" a rupvl7 of
MANY MICR STYLES' OF OOPS, 1

dietitian maintain

GOOD STOOK
Throiiihiratthii saloon

Sayanrill find our Stook

ALWAYS FRESH;
siViiip PRICES AB LOW 48 THE Lowzrz..l

SHOENTAKEkt &

SLABS. PAINTS 4
OILLI, AND VARNINaget

Northeast Comet FOURTH andRACE Streets,
do4.11te

ACUMUIL, HIMERIGE.BRAD, SAL-
imA• MOLmstk--.44regloo.l,SAidSriobtintik.a anerle# Soolgoils

ADO tt, Icov ; endLabradoillei
nos% oo,ooos, astri new naledforrinso•11000mum warscrao4LOCO boxes lomtp, onnxisf.so OW& IdAotouto 'co Flak.

so We. now ,
bbla. nes

1000QuilitelAt o Elook
SOObozos itoriconer-000nts meow,

Instore Ind landing;for •

.fr-MOl.sal Ats.

ins PORK:v-10018BUL NEW WEBM"liarAIM shicelliliWikentelot

TWQ. CENTS.
REVOLUTION IN - THE SOUTH.

SOUTH CAROLINA TALKS RENVILLION
The 'Montgomery oorreepondellaipf the Charles-

ton iirercurywhoee frank, vigorous, end well-in-formed'atyle sdrederii to justifyllierempprialtion:SIP
veneed by certain of:our eotenopprolui.ithat, the
wilier le none oGter than. like *Per of that paper'
Mr. Rhett-hlineelf--tkithletakally.Hulleatei Inhis
letter of the 23d Inet.. thejtkoredevereinegh-ing of the Rhett faction ` ot.„ll th eoeded States, inthe distribution of offkielaulder the new Canticle:racy, has been keenly felt- by its diatiAltillfted.leader, and furnisherprohibit t true eXplana''
Me of the hostility already militated by the....Mercury to the policy of the new Confederacy, as
indicated in the coursereferred to.

Theletter, which we append, will be found inte-
resting and significant :"

.2doiroonanyi February 23, 1881.--Before you
receive this yettwiti be to P068684011 of the Cabl- '
net apPointibente made by President Davie. Next
to the Preeldepey of the Congteee; and the Prod-
dewy. and Vise'Presideat.of theyrovisional Go-
ailment; the fast- poeition.of the.Cabinet was-the
Tearetaglship of State. Mitis poet ,yeate dtr toSbnth 'Carolina, who proposed and Inaugurated-
seceseloniand whose peoPie.feeee -hitherto bornif
healer herdabips and losses of We..revolution.It Could readily:Jaw belittled, enWit is undeiv

[ steed ant! lie.dtipauflatilrleave.blin planed to.
hive received the appointment Btri, he anted, as
h'elas always dime, on the old-fashionedprinetple

hot .the office seeking the menannd not the,
Wait the'offiee. Andlie has had' lime here to in-

I'dieate to.the Presidelt The in:
dividnal members ofthe lideetellep,inolmitieg Mr.

-)Barnwell, reoommended 'that me_ Mionmiager
should receive the fieoretaryship sif:tatate—oond-
cloresl, the third plage in the Cabinet. in Import-

-alum. With the exception of. Mr. Kent, who le no
..fiiendto Mr.Rhett,-they are all ofthe old op.ope-
'ration partyof 1552

But,..whether the' eireninetance• be enffloluit to
ifecountfor the overslaughing, your readers can
deg judge.' Perhaps leis thought that men ofhis
strong oonviotipne and determined oat of
place in thePrecut venjuilvture, or that, as be has
in the past laboredori.under the reptiated.repttdia-

, Son of South. Carolina, haven Gentians to do the
'stone in the future, and still, lairlpipe, be useful.
I frivelants upon which your readers can place
their own oonstruotiene It is due alike to the'public and to the prime mover of`secession that
they should be anderetood. Mr. Mutt is no et-

, fice-seeker. Mr. Memminger is well fitted to per-
form the duties of the eau he has' received; andno one will grudge it to him. .How far , he has ex-
erted his influence to bring about aeoessian,lt is
unnecessaryto inquire now. The pestle gone; if
men would but forget it, and smother the embers
which itle apt to' leaVe. As to Mr. Matt% helig
appointed to theBritish mission, or any other poet
of importanceit is sheer gammon. There is not
the least likelihood of it.

THE Cl/MOLINA-FLOATING BATTERY
The Charleston correspondent of the New York

Tribune writes:
The floating battery having been launched, its

appearance in the water has served to strengthen
the doubts concerning its adoption for the service
for whioh it was originally' intended. She oareens
ever toward the battery side about five feet; when
the guns are aboard it will settle more still, in view
of which, it is not easy to see how the concern is
going to be ballasted so as to give heran upright
position. The strustare, according to the original
design, will draw between ten and twelve feet of
water A new name has been given to the thing,
" Hamilton's Folly," in honor of the projector,
Lieutenant Hamilton, who resigned his post in
the United States navy to enter the service of the
rebels.

Readers of history will recollect the experience
with floating batteries at the siege of Gibraltar,
1782. Therewere tenet them built at an expense

of upward of. $lOO OK and they were deemed in-
vulnerable ; they mounted from ten to eighteen
guns each, and were manned by picked crews At
first the heaviest shote had butlittle enact on them,
but after a terrific cannonading of several hours,
the effect of the red-hot shot from the garrison
came apparent, and in a few hours users Mee of
the batteries were on Are.

A.lOlll ALNDICH SON.

Major Anderson; who is in daily oowm•.tnioation
with the War Department, writes that the batte
rice and other works of the South Carolinians are
nearly completed; and thitt, unless the Southern
Congress interpose, be expects Fort Sumpter will
be attacked immediately after the 4th inst. It ap-
pears that there is a large party in South Caro-
lina who ignore the Southern Congress, particu-
larly as regards military operations in Charleston
harbor. while the Governorand the conservatives
generally are disposed to abide by the directions
of the authorities o tbo Confederated States.

' • DAVIS, NOT IN CINAIILIDITOW.
The.CharlestonMercury up: " For many days

have bisen rife to the effoot.that Jeffer-
son Davis , President of the *Connidorats 'States,
was on hia way to Charleston- Yesterday morning
some color was &ion to. these reports by tke.pub
Mastics' of a despatch, dated .ntgtanery,. aqN
nounaing the departure of the President for this

• ..54101711.16481//COARri UM ••• _

iseuldltattebeen 'duly infermed,of:theifastin--unr•
special deepatohes front ,Montgomery, President
Davie is stilt in that city, and -from protect sp.
pserances is likely to remain there." .

IMAMS or MAJOR ANDERSON
gxtraot from n letter written In. Fort Sumpter,

February 25; 1861: • . • •
" There is nO truth in the statement circulated

in Charleston, and published in 80113 of the papers,
that Major Anderson had. been ill. The command
!generally was quite healthy and in good spirits.
Dr. Crawford, toe medical officer of the command.'
'had been quite ill, but bad nearly recovered: ,
Work was still 'soave!), going on et the batteries
and works around the fort. New embrasures for
heavy guns were in process of construction, on
Cummings' Point. These will bear directly upon
the roar of the fort. A large command is now
stationed on Morris' Island, at the different batte-
ries there. At Fort Moultrie they were still at
work at the extension of the Owes around the
eouttswest aide of two works. Dot few vessels were
in port. Some of the soldiers, whose term of en-
listment had expired, had determined to remain
and share the fate of their comrades.

IeSTISE FROW LIEUTENANT A. J. BLEMAIZR TO HIS
El=

FEBRUARY 20, 1861
DEMI BILOTHIM: As II special messenger will

leave here for Washington to-morrow, I will ask
him to carry some private letters, with his pnblie
ones, and let you know some little about Fort
Pickens and the inhabitants thereof I only wish
it were not so much of a one-sided arrangement;
as we need letters down,here more than -you for
tenets people up North can.- The papas come
through sometimes, but letters never. It quite
surpneoe me to see myname figuring BO extensive•
ly in the newspapers. I have simply done my
duty ; but Isuppose thedoing it,under such a Fros-
eate of oppositionmakes it appear creditable.
The troop aro leaving the opposite shore, disgusted
at playing isoldier,-I:enppcste. They. saythere are
only about 300 remaining, and these are regulars,
baying enlisted for oneyear. My messenger to the
yard, this morning, said they were afraid we, would
attack them now. „We could do so, and get posses.
lion again of everything in an hour,if we were only
permitted -to take such a course. I have now
mounted nearly all the gems—that Is, all that are
really necessary to enable this, work to be defend-
ed by a force of five hundred men. We have
worked like horses to aooomplieh this, but great
things can be done by small meanewhen one knows
how This small command' has done more than
Chase or Lomax could have dons with their two
thousand men, and they know it. Having seen
our gene go up so rapidly, they ewoar we have had
'sinful:temente. In fact, the papers say, nothing
else could be expected—that we have smuggled in
men from the vessels. It is true we could have
done so, and they be none the wiser ; but 'not a
manbaa been added to this command from them.
In fact, so particular are we, that riot even an oifi-
Oer hag come tillhOrej Wi th the exception of Captain
Vogdes, and he only one., when -the Teasels first,
came. • •

These Southern papers are , publishing all aorta
offalse reports about me. One is that .I. was heard
to sky that if they had attaoked...the fort any'
time during the first fifteen daya I would have
surrendered It without firing a gun. Of course,,
this le not true. My men abed at the gnu every;
one of those days, and if they, had come they
would have learned the definition of one kind of
grape.

The people on the Opposite shore think we are*
a much more defensible condition than when they.
first came. The moral effect, of the guns on top is
great.-.=When the move was drat made I worked
most where they could not see me, and they
thought but little was doing; but when my men
were put to work on the bubette gene, and they
maw them go Op almost like magic, as they thought,
(they could scarcely move their own guns,) they
began to think troublons times were coming. There
are only, as ! said before, aboutfour hundred men
at the hes-rack .k Fort Barrancas, and old McCrea;
only enough to min-lion them. They are very
ninth afraid that some tinemorning they will End
the ships in .the harbbr with the intelligonoo to
them that they out leave within two hours, unless
they prefer to be food for poWder.

Colonel Chase and Captain /landolph are both
in Montgomery; leaving Colonel Forney In nom-
Mend

He is a West Point graduate, and was eugaged
in putting up the battened before that work was
stopped.

Colonel Chase was putting up a batterynear the
light house, and mounting eight-thoh coltiMbilds
on It. This battery would have -raked our front,
eo I wrote protesting against its continuant* at
present, and also against the erection of all bat-
teries bearing on the fort. Colonel Chase told the
Secretary of War that if be world not land' the.
troops in the Brook/vn,-he, on his pa. t, would not
attack the fort, end would immediately dliaddi:
tinny all preparations for Do doing. Of course this.
battery building was violating the agreement, and
they have admitted it by not going on. They'
think I have no right to mount any more guns
either, but that is all they know about it. There
was no armistice on my side at all, exoept about
the landing of the troops, and that was the Seer--
tary's. I am at perfect liberty to mount every
Ken in the fort if I choose, ,and make such other
defences as I oan invent copy. * *

A. J. Bt.suusa
First Lieut. First artillery, commanding 'Fort

Piekene.

Farewell to Mr. Buchanan.
Waentanroit, Mardi 2 —The °Ewe of the army

■nd navy, in separate bailee, waited on the Pfeil-
dent and the rupeetive wistaria of those brenohce
of the pabilo ierrioe today, sect formally.toek
their leave Of them• Brief spouhee trete made,
and mutual regrets expreatted.l

Fire at Cylemmata.
CINCINNATI, Marob 2 —The liquor OetabiiihmeNt

Of HOIfbOtMOT k Brothers, Columbia street, was
destroyed by Are yesterday afternoon, with most,
Of the stook. Tho commitialini store of L. L.
Bon;tory, .djoirting, was damaged 'to the, amoor,t
of $2,500 The aggregate loesis $20,000, fully in-
sured.

ages, to draw a lesson for the present, you
will not flnd an actof treacherous, deliberate,
cool cruelty that could exceed this," When
one of his Whigfriends asked Sheridan he*
he came to compliment Gibbon with the epi-
thet it luminous," the reply, with a peculiar
slyness of look and tone, was, isXy dearfel-
low, ve-luminous was the word I used."

'No adequate verbatim report of either-of
Sheridan's speeches againstHeating& has been
preserve. The short-hand writers of that
day didnotpossess the intelligence and Skill of
our own Nalhorie andElierldau-;-stertograph-:
lets of Whoin Philadelphia has ample cause to
be proad:". The. speeches in question' abounded
inrhetorical' passages elablrately.prepared—-
ad eitideincleem flourishes tofti.ehle the ear and
exCitenthe imagination:. :Glai'')d sense, raillery,
andwit are to be found iiit—th6e orations, hut-
so overlaidwith ornament -that it 'May 'lntim
been 014-perhaps,. 0)4 the speaker/it reoti ,:`ration iii;lftlieywer'not fully reported •

;;Far lef*ler; andmore permanent in its ef-
PO, theOkittpitinte ofi'Mter,"when open.:
iaigitre Vripeactifiiint. ilia 'statement, •Ma-
canlay sayii, -impiessed nth heard it.'
,"Handkerchiefs were pulled Out; smelling='
bottles were handed.round'; 'hysterical sobs and
soreenni'weie Airs. blieridart was
carriedout in a - '

'Burke's opening speech, which occupied
four days, grandly climed with' the following
sentences i c& Therefore, it is with -confidence,
that, ordered by the Commons, lilies&Warren-Hastings,Esquire, of high crimes and
misdetneanote.'impeach him in thename
of the Conorions of Great Britain, in 'Pasha=
meatassembled, whose trust he has betrayed.
-I:irtipeeirh'hitn in the name of the English na-
tion, whoseCharacter he has dishonored. -I

le/Peach Miele the name of the people of
India, whese laws, rights, and liberties-he has
sUbverted, Whose properties he has betrayed,
whose country he has laid waste and desolate.-
Alimpeach him in the mune, and by virtue of
these"eternallaws of justice which he has
violated. Lastly, in the name of human`na-
tore itself, in the name of both sexes, in the
name of every age, in the name of every
rank, I impeach the common enemy and op-
pressor of all."

• The Hastings' impeachment had a tiniest
lame and' impotent conclusion," as Dade-
mon& would say. The sessions of 1788, 1789,
and 1790were consumed ingoing through the
case for the prosecution. In 1791, the Com-
mons expressed their willingness to abandon
some part of the charges, with a view of
bringing this remarkable trial sooner to an
end. On the 28d June, 1791, the seventy-
third day, Hr. Hastings began his defence,
which was protracted until April 17th, 1795,
(the hundred and ferty.eighth day,) when he
was acquitted by a large majority of the
Lords, who were , his Judges, on every sepa-
rate article charged against him,—on some he
was unanimously absolved. Out of twenty
nine peers who voted, only six condemned
him on the charges relating to Cheyte Sing
and to the Begums, and this was the greatest
demonstration against him. The decision was
generally approved, for, by a natural, reaction
n public opinion, Hastings came to be looked
upon as a persecuted man,--oppressed rather
than having offended.

The law-costs of Hasting's defence amount-
ed-to £76,080, and left him nearly penniless.
The East IndiaCompany, whom he had served
long and well, voted him an annuity of £4,000
for twenty-eightyears and a half, and lenthim
£50,000 for eighteen years, free of interest.
Be purchased the estate of Dayleford, in Wor-
icestershire, which had formerly belonged to
'his family, and there he passed the remaining

^' of his life—outliving Fox,Burke,endan, and
; political oppo-

five, sek...rut,."4"7MlrlNfalucnirP 4(..-digniSeCifugin England,) notkiiireit-
'fore.

In 1812., when a discussion_ took place. in
Parliament relative to tba removal of the Bast
India Company's :charter, witnesses were
ambled, and Hastings, thena venerable man
of eighty, was summoned to give testimony
before the House of Commons. A genera-
tion hadpassed since hehad appeared at the
bar of that House to read his answer to the
charges made against him by the -party of
whom Burke was the . month-piece. When
this aged man, whose name had passed into
History,reappeared—as if from the deed—the
Commons received him with acclamations,
ordered a chair to be placed for him, and
simultaneously rose and uncoveredwhen he
retired.

Nearly all the managers of the Impeach-
meat had passed off the stage of life; One or
two remained, and Macaulay records cc These
gentlemen were not disposed to admit that
theSi had employed several of the best years
of their lives inpersecuting an innocent man.
They accordingly kept their seats, and pulled
tludr bats over their brows; but the excep-
tions only made the prevailing enthusiasm
more remarkable." Among those dogged
and ill-bred men, who might have respected
Old Age, Sheridan was not. Six months be-
fore (in the autumn of 1812) he had been
defeated at Stafford election,which threwhim
outofParliament and lute ruin.

A Fugitive Slave Case in New York.
wescom-Or AN ALLEGED .FUGITIVE

From tho Ittow York EvertingExams ofraturday.)
At half past three o'clock this (Saturday).after-

noon; just as the steamer Yorktown. was about to
iiepart for Norfolk, $ clone carriage was driven
Vapidly up the pier, sad: when oppeette the 'gang-
,plardt of the vessel, two United States deputy mar-
'bale left the vehicle, having in custody a negro,
whom they alleged was a fugitive slave.

One the marshals was about to drag the ne-
gro on board when he grasped, with almost savage"
tenacity, the rails of the plank, clingieg to it de-
spite every effort to dieengage his grasp. -A large
crowd Noonthered round the trio, and the negro,
deeming head friends or sympathy among them,

-begged them -to rescue him, crying loudly and in
piteous tones," Oh,men. save me! save me!

.not him—eve !" Officer Armetrong, of the
steamboatsquad, on viewing the crowd, premed;
'forward; and caught bold of the negro' who had'
then relieved himself from the grasp ofthe mar-
shal.

The officer tquickly asked if the marshals bad
the neo.seary legal doouments to convey thefugi-
tive away to Virginia ; but the officers in charge
ofbiro seemed somewhat rustled at the question;
and, after an instant's pause,replied that they had
not the papers, but would,go for them.

One of the marshals then went for the warrants,
leaving the negro in charge of the companion
officer. In;tifp.s*meantime, the negro had become
the centre ofraleexcited crowd, who urged him to
run, and completely protected hint from the ap-
prow* ofthe officer in charge. •

In an instant afterwarde, the negro, led on by a
large crowd, ran rapidly towards West street, pur-
sued by the officer, who-failed, after a vigorous
chase, in arresting him.

The supposition is that he immediately, by the
adviceof his friends, made tracks for the Jersey
shore, where anothir warrant would berequired to
capture him. There is said to be no doubt that he
will take advantage of, the recess, by proceeding
to Canada. •

The.United States marshals allege that the ne-gro, name was John Polhemus, and that be had
escapedfrom the Service of his muter, Mr. Jame-
ion, who residesinLouisburg, Va.
It is said that Polhemus confused before the

marshals and his master, whois now in this city,
that he was a fugitive, and that he offered to go
back to the place from which he had'accaped.

After Polhemns escaped, a large Crowd of ne.
groes, lOngsheretnen, and others, gathered on the
pier, .this former of whom threatened'. to inflict
summary runiihment on • the marshals who bad
charge 'of. the negro. The neighborhood of the
pier, es we go to press, Is greatly excited',

Bayamon Bermarrw Earners BLOOD TO HE

librin.—ln an address delivered by Bentritor Banjo.•
inTn, in New °dearly; on the2211 of February, the
following paragraph occurs : •
"I speak,- gentleman, in the belief that:oar in-

dependence. le not to be maintained without the
shedding emir blood. I know that the conviction
is not ,shared by others. Heaven grant that Imay
prove mistaken. Yet, fearful as is the ordeal,- and
much as war le to be deplored, it is not the' no-
mixed evil which mazy consider it to be. -By a
beneficent dispensation of the Creator, that which
to, mortals seems most calamitous is not . infre-
quently converted into a blessing at his 'hands
The fire sweeps over the stubble, and the charred
and -blackened earfuls of the field attests Its
ravages Yet a littlewhile, and the spring rains
descend, and the .heated earthquickens ,into vigo-
rous growth the germs that oleo had lain dongant
in ita bosom. Boon se the hot paistoni and'the
fiery-excesses of martial strife, while seeming to
destroy, ofttimes but serve to stimulate lido active
development the nobler impulses and•more etc.
rated sentiments which else had remained, torpid
in our thi fierce assaults to whit% the
'principles of free government are now attiroied can
but serve to insure their immortality, juit_uptbe
torrents ofmolten lava which-threatened,the total
destruction of the miracles of ancient soulpture

rity, marvelous perfection,. the tieantyhave been the very mewls of preserving for_pcate-
of their

forms, and the harmony of their proportions,"

gbrt ‘ 1: tess
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Sheridaniana--No. 2.
Sheridan's parliamentary success was

erwned by his eloquent declamations at the
impeachment of Warren Hastings. Nobody
has ever suspected that he cared a sixpence
for'those dark-complexioned old women, the
Begruns of Oude. But herejoiced in the op-
portunity of making a great oratorical exhi-
bition. His first speech on the Hastings' .
case, was delivered in the House of Com--
Mons, and occupied five hours and a half.
When he satdown, SirWilitalnDalkon moved
an adjourntientof- the deiffite; 'asseiiing that
irlhe stile of mind in which Sheridan's
speech lefthha, itwas ,Imposailide forlit44,l

41.***isish-mtgiog,--:3:114- Braili4ey:
Who 'mended the motion,declared that when

fttionser,`he '44; likermaded,oflitsuatarluli*eWarrentaatings' Innotence,litit that the eko-
juen Whlth' he had just hem* subjecting
IKMiy,the Witidof an'enchantori had left him
unable toform a correct, opinion of the met%
rf• the case at that time

Others coMplimented the orator, in lah-
gnage scarcely.less glowing. Pitt, to ACM
Sheridan was opposed, as a politician, haul
Anthem, declared, that it surpamedwil the
eloquence of ancient. and modern times, and
pi/Messed,every thing that genius or ett could
furnish to 'agitate and control the human
mind." Pox,ixiiii-orator himself,he alwaya'
spokelike Demosthenes, as if the pebbleit
were still in his mouth, so rugged was hiset.:
terangetflinned that all he had ever heard;
all hadever read , when comparedwith
dwhidled into nothing, :and- vanished like vs-

before the sun." Burke warmly: Itre'.noinced it to be.« the most astonishing
of elogrienee, argument, %and. wit rinitedge.
which thereWas any re rd or tradition." Kr.'
Windham, tiztinty tbat the
speech demervedWtsfame, and Was, inElOp
of noilefanitt44taite, suck!as were seldom
'wanting, ettlietiiiiheliterary or in the wit",
'II/votary poformances of Sheridaur the digest
that had beerielivered within the Memory of

= Mr.Ftix, about the same time, being
;risked by the iete'Lord Holland, whitimitis the
best speech ever i*lein the Houseof Com-
mode; assigned the'firS4ace, without hesita-
tion, to the great Cation of Sheridan on the
Onde charge. And Horace Walpole, more
deliberately writing hla.opinion, confessed
that Sheridan had turned-every body's head.
."One heard every body in the street raving-
= the wonders of that speech; for my part,
I can not believe it was so supernatural as
they say." He affirms that there Mast bea
witchery in Mr. Sheridan, who hid no dia-
mends—as Hastings had—to win favor with,
and says that, the Opposition may be fairly'
&argot with sorcery.

Macsuday stakes, of this speech, that gr the
impression which itproduced was such as has
never been equalled. He sit 'down, not
merely amidst Cheering, but amidst- the loud
clapping of bands, in which the Lords below
the bar, and the strangers in the gallery,
joined. The excitement was. each that no
other speaker could obtain a hearing. The
fermentspread fast through the town. Within.
MINA twenty bona, Sheridan was offered a
thousand pounds for the copy-right of the
speech, if he would hiniself correct it for the
prem."

To heighten his intoxication of success,
°{G .f

by Macaulay •_ la, <4 the beautiful mother of
a beautiful race, -the Saint Cecilia, whose-
delicate features, brightened ~np by love and

related front the'ciamoride- -.
*4-"

- When- -his career was near its close, (in.
1810, on being told ok Byren's having de-

-closed this Begun Speech to he the very best
ever conceived or heard in England, Sheridan
burst into tears.:

In February, 1788, the trial of Warren
Hastings, ex-Viceroy of India, commenced in
Westminster H all, the greatestremnant in ex-
istence of gothic palatial architecture, •

erected, five hundred'years before,by Richard
the Second, en thilonudatiaiof a Hall, of
the same size, built by William Rufus, atthe
claim of the twelfth -century. On the ad of
June, 1788, Sheridan delivered his second
anti-Beatings' oration—the subject again being
the alleged ill-treatment of the old ladies of
Onde. Hie peroration ran thus: goThey
(the House of Commons) exhort you by every
thing that calls sublimely upon the heart of
man, by the majesty of that justice which this.
bold ram has libeled,by thewide fame'of your
own tribunal,by the sacred pledges by which
you swear in the solemn hour of decision,
knowing thatthat decision will thenbring-you
the highest reward thatever blessed the heart
of man, the consciousness of having donethe
greatestact of mercy for the world that the
earth hom ever yet received from any handbut
heaven-1 My Lost% I have done."

Of this speech Macaulay says, lone at-
riosity Of the public to hear him was un-
heralded. His sparkling and highly finished
deelareation lasted two dayeA but • the Hall
was crowded to suffocation. It was said that
fifty guineas bad beenpaid for a single ticket.
Sheridan, when heconcluded, contrived, with
a knowledge of stage effect which his father;
:night have envied, to sink back, as if a,
hsested, into the-inns of Burke, who hugged
him with the'energrof generous admiration."
There is 'a mice; on thuriaat sentence which
the 'wiltetmighthave spared,for the letters of
Mrs. Sheridan, written hmriediately after the
epeech, to her husband's Mendeand published
in the Life by Moore, clearly showthat the;
great and continuous effort for whichhe ba&
woundhimself up bad really prostrated naiad!
and bedy, for_some time after his work had
been accomplished so greatly.

Burke, litho with many faults, was a warm
friend andloo confident in himself to fear
fleshy Hem any one, pawed an eulogy upon
Sheridika second speech, much finer than
that which he praised. He said, wOf all the
yarionis species of oratory--of every kind of
eloquence—that-had been heerd, either in an-
cient or modern times'; whatever the acute-
ness of the bar, the dignity'of the Senate, or
the morality of the pulpit could furnish, had
not been equal to what that House bad that
'day heard in Westminster Hall. Xi, holy re.;
ligionist, no man at any description, as
literary ohaiacter, could havecome up, in the
one instance, to the pure sentiments of MO
rality, or, in the other,to the variety of lmow-
ledge, fores of "imagination, propriety mid
vivacity of allusion, beauty and eloquence of
diction, and strength of expression, to what
they hadthat day heard. From poetry np to
eloquence, there was net a species of compo-
sition, of which a cdmplete andperfect speci-
men might not have been,•culled, from one
part or other of the speech to which he had
alluded:,

The. second speech of Sheridan's, by the
way, oCcupied foul. days in the delivery,
owing to the necessity of commenting triton
evidence. The greateffort, which,elicited the
eulogy of Burke, was onthe last day. `

Reprobating the violence and perfidy of
Hastings, in forcing one of the Native Indian:
princes to plunder his own relatives and
friend's, Sheridan happened to notice thak
Gibbon, the historian, was•: among the midi-
emit, and with characteristic tact and readi.nesa, added, tt I do say, that if you' search the
history of the wor&l,.yow.will not find an act
of .tyranny and fraud to marinas this; if you
read all past. histories, peruse the Annals of
Tacitua, read the imminent page of. Gibbon,
and all the abcient and modern writers, that
have searched into the depravity of former

*-Ito dimessionsare. internally. 2Sir feet byas. and it
fist iugh.. It is the largest room in En lme, without"

alstrst oneat Fachnk which is SW feet by fa. ,

t This toea error. The ammo% tookfour-days to de.,
liver_-41Wour .hours a day. We state thuo. from the
1101,001 a to GimesLife, ofBestings, and from Gibbon's
Astobureish7 which sets. t! From this diAtiltiofra4 -a us. w tab b basal fmar intimelPsy• dpa

toore. in the Life of Sheridan. says twas on saemina Dayof MeoraticaSuat Mtrose tato is most sin-
'hone *shah and produced some of:those (tousling

burets Q ceelamstion,of whiohthe traditional fame is
• most•vividiritelterred.” - ' •
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nThe Record of Twigge Degradation.

Guiana' Uannas—efo. 5.
WAR DEPARTMAIST3 Adjutant General's OQto,

WILSRINGTOW, March 1,1861.
The following order is published for the informa-

tion of the env :
' • WAR DIgPAILTUZNT, Marsh 1, 1851.

By the direction of the President of the United
litotes, it is ordered that Brigadier General
Dastd E. Twins be, and, is.berehy,:dismimed from
hearmy of Mg United States for lie treachery to

the flag of hie aogntry. in ha4ing aurrendered, on
ftietisth of February, 15011, on the 'demand of the.mithorities of Taxes, the military poets andother
propertyof the United States in hie departtnent,
andynderlis sharge.

. Harm, Secretary of War.Brordor the Sooretaryof War,
B. Cowan Adjutant General.

On this order theNatierLl Intelligeneer corn.
manta
• et The • general order 'of the Secretary of War,
which we publish to-day, announape a revolting

iret'essis.ef treachery in.thh-sw ISSViltid States,
.P 1 MOO theWillintly, a grille' nouni7 dna.we have 1rd..11 national:ex itenoe hoppri4 arniAsrwaidfitikysrainiple.- Ilia President has inflicteduhowthe,ofrender the only punish's:tent now withinhis poWer." • ' '

gotithern Affairs.
itoT- AT eibutideivir—nrawin.

TWAH,LWITH LITARPOOLT
WupnWorm!, Numb 2,—Tlie Charleston Cormier' saYa it doabtfillitPiealdent Davis iinteisla tt

dug ChartieMn It also states that,sloo,9oo mare
subsoribed on Wednesday towards establialii4ss: line of steamers aver direot trade with Liver.peal.

• The steamer South Carolina, from Beaton, hid_arrived atChirrisiturmith a miscellaneous eargo.

The rkiiiiff Bill Sign
Wasintonorti Xareh 2 —The President signed,the tariff bill to-day.

T4e)lew Cabinet.
. Worimarron,..lifaxah 2 —The formation of Pre-"sident Linnblfr'statrinet exalts's, ittiossible;tibora
lintenswinterest .than heretofore. There beinknoconclusion as to the gentlemen who have been pro.
Ininently named it that conneotion, their rupee-
; Live friends are still vigorously engaged to sedge
their appointment: The President cleat was' en.
gaged till,s2 O'clock this morningin heariniorliatthe ardent politiolans had tong, on this imbisiot.:..Ditrabir, March 2 —An address, signed tor the

.Governor, and ail the Mate offwers.find nearly
every Republican member of the hfichigen Legis-
lature, has been sent to Mr. Lincoln by Lieutenant
Governor illrney, recommending. Governor Chase
for the position ofSecretary of the Treasury..

North Carolina Election.
Gotnsnononen, N. C., March 2 —The ofilelel

returns of Wayne county give 1,008 for the Cim-
vention. The Secession delegates are elected.
Nub county give 919 majority for the Recession
delegate, and 'B6 majority for the Convention.
Wake county has elected Unionists and gives a
majority of 160 for a Convention - Warren county
elect's Seoeseionlets, and gives a large majority for
a Convention. Person county went for the Con-
vention, but elects a Unionist. Northampton
elects on Union and one Secessionist. The oonnty
gives a majority for the Convention.&inmost, March 2 —The mails and-talegraph
furnish reports from thirty-seven counties. There
are twenty-one for oempromise and thirteen for
Secession. while threeare divided. It is probable
that the State has deoided against a Convention by
small majority.

Many of the Union counties have given majori-
ties for the Convention.

Wituixorox, N. C., March 2 —About twenty
counties have been heard from, in which the Se-
cession element is -predominant and a Cenventlai
etreogly voted for.

The middle counties have gone largely for theUnion ticket and againaa Convention.
There is much doubtas to the result in the State,

and it depends on the returns from the extreme
*set and extreme west to decide.

ISALstaa, N. C., Meech 2 ...In the forty•ieven
counties heard from, forty.eight Union and Men-
ty-6ve &Cession delegates have been Anted.

There is a mejirity of about 8,50 against the
bolding of a Convention.

Gov. Reed le beaten in Rockingham °minty-
The majority against the Convention will be de-

creamed; and perhaps overeema, '

Virginia State Co veitition.
Iticairomn, March 2 —Kr.- &nide, of Meeklen-

burg, finished bla secession iineeoh;
• Mr. Goode, of Bedford, offered'the following re-
schitton :••••

. . „

Whereas, 'The powers delegated by Virginia to
'the-Ifoloisi Government.'have been pozvortid to*iojury hy theOppoaition

Whereas; The moderate and reitionible de-
pends known as the Crittenden propedtkinse-withittn4o4lPaigiaeltioka,ifidbffiianfiriregqi-r
irately rejtoted by herbonbon:l confederates.

' • 'Resolved, -That every. considerition of duty, in-
lerest,_bonor, and patnothon requires that an or•
ordinance should be adopted by (hie Convention,
and submitted to the .people, by which Virginia
shall resume all thepowers delegated to the Fede-
ral Government, and deolereber connection with
the Roveroment dissolved. Referred.

Mr. Fisher presented an anti•eoeroion resolution
embodying a. suggestion that: the Government
should early negotiate with the Southern Confe-
deracy for the transfer of Forts Sampler end
Pieltens to the said Confederacy; and for the tgal-
table division of the public property and the bur-
den •of the Government. Referred.

There is no prospeot at present ofthe Committee
on Federal Relations agreeing upon decisive ao-

Missouri Convention.
T. Louis, March 2.—ln the beam Convention,

yesterday, the Motion to table the motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the resolution requinng
the members to take oath to support the Genititu-
tion of the United States and of the State, of Mis-
souri was adopted, was lost—yeas65, nays 30.
The members qualified in the afternoon, mad the
Convention was permanently organized by the elec-
tion of ex Goy. Starling Price as President, and B.
L. Low as Sontag.

The President laid before the Conventiona nom-
'nucleation from Luther J. Glean,announcing him-
self as a commissioner from Georgia The com-
mnnioation was laid on the table and the Conven-
tion .adjourned.

Additional from california.
[By Pony Eipreu.7

.„ •
.•PORT INARvsy, March 2 —wire lei/ow-mg /VOW

of news were received by the pony expreaa yes-
terday, but their tranemlasion was delayed till
now in oonaequence of an accident to the tele-
graph : .

SANDWICH ISLANDS
The commeroial statistice of the kingdom for

1860, prepared by the Collector Geduld, are pub-
lished. .In poorly every item, a largo falling off
is shown from the tables of the previonif years.
Theo:mires of this decline are attributed mainly
to the deoregie in- foreign whale ships visiting
the Islands, and in part to the new tariff of ten
per cent. on merchandise of all kinds, which went
into tom in June, 1860 '

The former tariff was five pee oent., which some
think is as high a duty as the best Interests of the
Islands will admit , without materially checking
trade. This subect ie freely discussed by. the
local papers. The- annual statiltios also snow a
large. deolin,p In the production of the principal
etaple products of the Islands, which is looked
upon by all parties ae somewhat angular and not
so *Ratty. accounted for. The political editor of
the Polynesian attributes it to the drought and
blight; but the Advertiser denies that these causes
have had even as much effect daring IRO ae in
praTiocis year., atd attributes it to the finanoial
-policy of the Government.

From a table published by the Advertiser, it
appear, that there bad been a decrease in imports
for the year 1860 of $332 000, and in exports of
$128:000 ; in domeetio produce exported of $148,-
000; in revenue receipts ofnearly $l5 000 ;,a large
deoreace in the teanehionent of oil and bone, and
a del:Weiss of twenty two merchant arrivale, with
•a tonnage of eighteen thousand tone.

The late canals gives Honolulu a population of
•12,408 native Hawaiians and half caste, and 1.616
foreigners and their, children, and 285 Chinamen.
The foreign population ouneiete of 1,180 melee, and
ilag.females_

A movement was being made to erect a moan-
Meet to Capt. Cock.

The, exportation of liawaiian salt during 1880
had amounted to eight hundred and eighty-four'

-lion. John A. Parker, the new United Staten
consul, had arrived at Honolulu.

Arrived, Jan. 2—Whale-saw Montreal,Copt Etenale.
and whale-bark, Florence, be lacer, from a cruse sad
both sailed nitwit the sae e day fur the arrest. loth—-
'ems Oc ean Express. Cast Hall. from Ban Fraineisco. for
Baker's bland. Oat— whals-eht p linseanza,thiat Tur-
ner. from sr a. Red lade again,the s.recday tomiss;
sh•si Osborne Hove', neater, from rianFreneisoct for

Menu( Island. lath—Bork Early Bird, Cook, crow Remrranouseo for chum. and Jaded wain on the 20tit.—.hip Fetr Wr0. Croarell Imo ban Francisco for Ba-sses leleurd. 2kl--tikie Horweeter, Almy, horn Ban.
Itfanalloo for

Sailed. no 1-11anOVerisnbark Harbors, Thomson.
for NOILKOrig ld— Ship Siam Riot. for Jarvlit3d—Bar .011liat, for Pear Bedford. lor.tb oil.

bene.4i I, ital., ta-431uplissbonr,tieW414 for Prceriir.
and , oKetizen Fonda. rotts7anip
Bate. dr Ilaker'srldand. 10,1i—Busrian sh,e
Bkrasr6for.Cronbcadt; Itus .inh .lielysr -ar itt;r a?reWirtesU derill' r .O)PM Stearn IT;
Juan. ibm;..foororptse. ng Island. Tahiti, and. Valpa-
Man. CALIFORNIA. •

In the Legislature, the resolution which plasma
the Assembly early in the week endoreing the
Crittenden compromise plan; and the patriotic tub-
port thereof by Douglas and lirockinridge, atilt
under consideration.

In the Senate, it was Introduced by Gen Den-
ver, and Is advocated by a portion of both wings of
the Democracy as ,a buds' for reorganising that
party in California.

The proposltim in the Senate le to strike out the
names of Douglaa arid Bradtinsidgo, and en-
dorse the simple Crittenden plan.

Several attempts to pats the Senate resolution
for &joint convention to elect a Senator on the 20th
have tailed, end the Douglas Democrats have con-
cluded to nominate a. Senatorial candidstoi if Pos-
giblet and endeavor to get a joint convention af-
terwards.

If the party strength can be ooncentritad
one candidate it will probably be easy to procure

the roar or five votes named to Call a oinvintfort
and eleet, from either the Republicans or...Break-
inridg• parties, accordieg as tie eandisinte is a
Northern or Southern predileetlon. . •

The Douglas men held a canons at Sacramen-
to last right, at which all the members Werepre-
sent. Two ballots Were, taken Ahr United Stares
Senator. Oa °soh Denver. received 17 votes, Na-
gent 10, Randolph 12;add McDougall 15. Neves-
airy to a claim' ,• • • -_ . . .

Meyers. Lent and Walden declined to Toil,.
The canons adjourned to moot on the evening ot

the 16th.


